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Biblical Prophecy Today!
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BIBLICAL PROPHECY

TODAY!!
Most if not all of humanity today are
asking questions about the future. Some of these
questions are generally in the following areas of
Biblical truth.

A Nation on Trial
Could Jesus Sin?
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Quick Links
•

Why so many wars?

SUMMER SEMINAR
SCHEDULE

•

What will happen to the world when things
get worse and worse?

VETERAN
SCHOLARSHIP

•

What will happen to the church in the
future?

•

Will the Anti-Christ be a real person?

TRUTHS THAT
FREE

•

Will the world be destroyed with some
nuclear weapon?

FIRST
CONSERVATIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH

•

What is the Tribulation?

•

Will Jesus really return? Will his return be
bodily?

•

Where is Heaven?

•

What about the Rapture of the church?
What is the Rapture?

C.T.U.

CTU BOOKSTORE

We pray that you have
enjoyed and been
informed by our
newsletter.
Let us know what else
you would like for us to
cover.
Feel free to share this
with interested friends
and family.

•
•

•

Is there a real place called Hell?
Will Jesus rule on earth for a literal one
thousand years?
What happens to the Christian when he
dies, will he live again?

Great news!

You will be able to learn the
answers to all of these questions in a VERY SPECIAL
SEMINAR to be held on the campus of Conservative
Theological University.
The
seminar,
entitled
"The
PANORAMA
of
PROPHECY" will be given June 22nd at 6:30 PM to 9:30
PM and continued on Saturday June 23rd from 9 AM until
4 PM.
The university will provide the lecture, the textbook, and
syllabus along with a light lunch on Saturday.
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Philippians 4:9
9 Those things, which
ye have both learned,
and received, and
heard, and seen in me,
do: and the God of
peace shall be with
you.
1 Thessalonians 4:1618
16 For the Lord
himself shall descend
from heaven with a
shout, with the voice
of the archangel, and
with the trump of
God: and the dead in
Christ shall rise first:
17 Then we which are
alive and remain shall
be caught up together
with them in the
clouds, to meet the
Lord in the air: and so
shall we ever be with
the Lord.

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED to participate in this great
opportunity to learn what is happening in our world and
what will happen in the future according to the Bible.
REGISTRATION: Call 904-262-8275 or go online;
info@conservative.edu to leave your FULL contact
information and state you will be attending the seminar
TIME: 6:30pm FRIDAY June 22nd, and Saturday June
23rd at 9:00 AM
LOCATION: 12021 Old St Augustine Rd, Jacksonville Fl.
32258
COST: Only $99.00 for the full seminar, including the
book, syllabus, lecture and light lunch on Saturday
SCHOLARSHIP: if you are in part time or full time
ministry and cannot afford the tuition cost for the seminar,
The University will provide up to a 50% scholarship. We
base this on the integrity of the participant's word and
honesty.
ENROLLED STUDENTS: For all of CTU's enrolled
students, the regular tuition rates will apply.

Panorama of Prophecy
Are we
times?

18 Wherefore comfort
one another with these
words.

the

end

As we learn of current events with disasters
and upheavals, and hear mention of such
topics as "The Anti-Christ", "The Rapture"
and the "Mark of the Beast", questions arise
relating to Scriptural Biblical Prophecy. Dr.
Youngblood's book, "The Panorama of
Prophecy" is a study deserving the attention
of thoughtful Christian people.

1 Thessalonians 5:11
11 Wherefore
comfort yourselves
together, and edify
one another, even as
also ye do.

experiencing

$17
July and August Seminars Later This Summer

Proverbs 3:11-12
11 My son, despise
not the chastening of
the Lord; neither be
weary of his
correction:
3

12 For whom the Lord
loveth he correcteth;
even as a father the
son in whom he
delighteth.
Revelation 19:11-16
11 And I saw heaven
opened, and behold a
white horse; and he
that sat upon him was
called Faithful and
True, and in
righteousness he doth
judge and make war.
12 His eyes were as a
flame of fire, and on
his head were many
crowns; and he had a
name written, that no
man knew, but he
himself.
13 And he was clothed
with a vesture dipped
in blood: and his name
is called The Word of
God.
14 And the armies
which were in heaven
followed him upon
white horses, clothed
in fine linen, white
and clean.
15 And out of his
mouth goeth a sharp
sword, that with it he
should smite the
nations: and he shall
rule them with a rod
of iron: and he
treadeth the winepress
of the fierceness and
wrath of Almighty
God.

A July 20, 21 seminar, Journey
Through the Ages, "The Kingdom of
God" (7000 Year Biblical Timeline) is
a "Big Picture" overview of Bible
History (including characters, events,
etc.) from Creation through the End of
Time (Genesis thru Revelation),
blended with American HistoryPresidents, Wars, Discoveries, World Empires & much
more... This great study illuminates the history of this
world.
The August 17, 18 seminar, Walk Through The Bible, is
a study of the Divine Plan of Redemption as unfolded in
the inspired Scriptures. The key to understanding the
Bible is found in the truth about the Savior. The complete
story of the coming of the Messiah will be revealed, the
Central Figure of all ages, and the certainty of things to
come in the future.
NOTICE:
These seminars meet on Friday evenings from 6:30
PM to 9:30 PM, and continue on Saturday morning at
9:00 AM until 5:00 PM. Light refreshments will be
served at lunchtime on Saturday.
For further information, contact us by email or call 904262-8275.

The Coming Anti-Christ
Throughout the whole of Biblical
Prophecy, nothing is more chilling,
foreboding and ominous than the
End-time truth of the coming AntiChrist.
This book is exhaustive and
definitive in its unique scriptural
overview of this important Biblical
Truth.
This 2018 book is the most recent
release
of
Dr.
Gene
A.
Click here to order.
Youngblood's many books. A
complete listing of his books can be found by clicking
here.

$17.00 &S/H
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16 And he hath on his
vesture and on his
thigh a name written,
King Of Kings, And
Lord Of Lords.

C.T.U. Offers Distance Learning

Jeremiah 29:11

You could earn your college
degree studying at home. In addition
to weekday evening classes on
campus, Conservative Theological
University
offers
Associates,
Bachelors, Masters and Doctorate
degrees that will equip you to carry
on God's missions in a number of
disciplines, one of which may be your

11 For I know the
thoughts that I think
toward you, saith the
Lord, thoughts of
peace, and not of evil,
to give you an
expected end.
special gift.
Psalm 119:103-105
103 How sweet are
thy words unto my
taste! yea, sweeter
than honey to my
mouth!
104 Through thy
precepts I get
understanding:
therefore I hate every
false way.
105 Thy word is a
lamp unto my feet,
and a light unto my
path.
John 14: 12-14
12 Verily, verily, I say
unto you, He that
believeth on me, the
works that I do shall
he do also; and greater
works than these shall
he do; because I go
unto my Father.
13 And whatsoever ye
shall ask in my name,
that will I do, that the
Father may be
glorified in the Son.

Please click here to visit the University website, or view
the catalog directly from this link.
Or contact us by email for further information, or call 904262-8275.

A Nation On Trial
Dr Gene A Youngblood's book "A Nation
On Trial- America Stands Before God." is
a verse by verse study of Isaiah Chapter
One. "A sinful nation... having forsaken
the Lord... the whole head is sick... and
the whole heart faint"- words from Isaiah
that will strike home as you consider our
country
and
our
world
today.
Throughout the centuries, empires and
nations have arisen and fallen. Within the pages of
Scripture, we are confronted with God's judgment
revealed against nations that have turned their backs on
Him. God will not be refused, rejected, or rebelled against
without consequences; He is God, and He will be
recognized and honored, or He will declare that nation
guilty, and the weight of His judgment will fall. Take
heart- there is a remedy.

$11.00 &S/H
IS ISLAM TOLERANT?
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14 If ye shall ask any
thing in my name, I
will do it.

Is there an enemy who seeks the
utter destruction of our way of life to
establish a global religion? Could
Americans be apathetic to the point of
selecting complicit leaders? Find the
answers in this study of Christian
questions and topics, organized in
chapters that offer the pertinent direct
sources found in the Surahs (verses)
within the Koran

Revelation 22: 13
13 I am Alpha and
Omega, the beginning
and the end, the first
and the last.

$20.00 &S/H
Could Jesus Sin?
This 1984 book written by Dr
Youngblood never becomes old or
outdated. Currently it is in use in
"Christology" course that meets
Thursday evenings, but it is appropriate
any time, for anyone seeking a closer
walk with our Savior.

$13.00 &S/H
Click Here To Order

There are numerous books and CD's
available written by Dr. Youngblood. Click here to view
them in the on line bookstore.
There are thousands of titles in our on campus
bookstore which is open 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. Monday
through Friday. Please call if you are coming in so
someone will be available to assist you. 904-262-8275

Click here to see some of the many books which are in
the books store.
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Conservative Theological University
12021 Old Saint Augustine Road
Jacksonville, Florida 32258
904-262-8275 or 800-GO-BIBLE (800-462-4253)
email Dr. Youngblood

Conservative Theological University,
12021 Old St Augustine Rd, Jacksonville, FL 32258
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